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AMUSEMENTS.

RPHETJM (Broadwav at Taylorl Vaude-
ville. This afternoon and tonight.

BAKER (Kroadway. near Morrison! Baker
''layers In "Here Comes the liride." To-
night.

AI.PAZn (Morrison at Eleventh! Alcazar
IMayvis In "Broadway and liuttermilk."
Tonisht.

PAXTAGE3 (Broadwa-- at Aider) Vaade- -
vll!e. Three shows daily. 2:30. 7 and 9:03.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudt-vili- e and movinfr pictures 2 to 5.
6:4."i to n p. M. Saturdays. Sundays and
holidays continuous, 1:15 to 11 P. M.

ETRANn (Washington street, between Park
and West Park) Vaudeville and moving
pictures, continuous.

LYKIC? (Fourth and Ptark) Lyric company
in "The Mardi Graa." This afternoon at
2:30 and toniKht at 7:30.

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Business Office. Oregonlan.

MoTirER Seeks Lost Son. Mrs. Mary
--V Hays, Russell street, is very
anxious to learn something of her son,
"William C. Hays, who disappeared from
A. loria, Or., January 22. At the time

he was employed as a blacksmith helper
.it Hammond, Or., but resided in As-
toria. The authorities are working on
the case. Mrs. Hays fears that her son
was suffering from Influenza and wan-
dered off. She describes him as beinpr
23 years of acre; 5 feet 4 'z inches tall,
weight, ISO pounds; fair skin, dark
brown hair and a long: curved scar on
left cheek. Anyone seeing: or knowing
anything relative to her son will oblisre
Irs. Hays by calling her at Kast C971.

I'eath Kou.ows Injvries. Steve
Vo'.aga, of CDO Overton street, an em-
ploye of the Western ral Steel
V Tank Company. Thirteenth and Pet-- 1

vrove streets, died late yesterday of
injuries suffered earlier in the day in
sin accident in the company's yards.
'oronor Goetsch, who investigated, de-

clared that the accident was due to
Velaga's own carelessness and that
there would be no inquest. Mr. Goetschays Vclasra was helping to raise a
heavy steel plate and had been warned
to stay from under it. He ignored
the order, it is said, and the steel
clipped and struck him.

City Kngtveer Gets Armt Comots.
Pro!. City Knerineer Laurgaard yes-lerd-

received a commission as Cap-
tain in the Kngineer section of the of-
ficers' Reserve Corps, from the Adju-

tant-General of the United States
Army. Mr. Laurgaard applied for and
look an examination for a commission
in the Kngineers' Corps in August and
successfully passed the examination.
.His commission, however, was not
issued until a few days prior to thengning of the armistice and then was
held up in the Ad.i u tan t -- Genera l's of-
fice. Mr. Laarguard will accept the
commission.

Water Main- - Repaired. Work has
hern completed on the repair of water
ynains which broke about one week ago
nt Third and Jefferson streets. Fres-Mir- e

of concrete, caused by the pass-
ing of heavy cars, was given as the
cause of the break, which deprived all
jiroperty owners on Third street from
Jefferson to Morrison street from theuse of water for 12 hours following
iho accident. The two mains were
lowered, sand being placed over them
and under the new arrangement thepavement will not rest on the pipes, as
was the case prior to the repairs and
rear justment.

Information of J. II. Deforce
Wanted. City Treasurer Adams yes-
terday received a letter from Jeremiah
'ollins. of Washington. D. C, asking

that efforts be made to locate J. H.
who in recent years is said to

have been a property owner in Port-
land. Mr. Collins, in his letter, states
that he has an estate in which Mr. De-l''or- cc

is interested and is anxious to
locate the man in order to conclude
the work of administrating the estate.

11,100 Damage Suit Fit.ed. J. A.
Vanderflute, an employe of the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany, filed suit for $11, 100 damages yes-
terday against the railway corporation
and George Weiner, a motorcyclist. The
plaintiff was run down by a motor-
cycle when he tried to prevent the
machine from running over a cord dur-
ing a voltage test of railway tracks,
t Third and Clay streets, March 6,

P.or's Gttardiav Files Damage Suit.
Charles Cates, a boy who was struckly a taxicab on Twelfth street, betweenTayior and Salmon streets, November
27, lOlS, filed suit in the Circuit Court
yesterday, through his guardian, T. S.
Cates, for damages of $322. ."0. The ac-
tion is brought against the PortlandTaxicab Company, it being alleged the
driver failed to sound his horn. The
lad's leg was broken.

Dr. Hoffman Cut op Service. Dr. G.
M. Hoffman, for eight months a dentai
nurgeon in the Cnited States Army, has
been discharged from the service and
will return at once to his old practice,
3 20S Stevens building. Dr. Hoffman,
whoso residence is at 650 Fast Sixtiethstreet North, has been in Portland for
six years. During his period of 6ervice
he was stationed at Corvallis.

E. L. McCabk Transferred. K. L.
JlcCatje, formerly with the 65th CoastArtillery, now on the way home, has
been transferred to the Quartermas-
ter's Corps and will remain in Francefor some time, according to word re-
ceived by his father. J. T. McCabe, of
;.09 Market street. Young McCabe for-
merly was connected with a bank in
t'loverdale.

Inqcest to Be Held. Inquest into
the death of Guy Corey, 50G Tillamookstreet, who was killed Saturday whileTrying to board a moving St. Johns

. will be held tonight by a Cor-
oner's jury in the Courthouse. Mr.
Corey, who worked for the GrantShipbuilding Company, is
.survived by a widow and one child.

$1000 Fire Damages Home. The
homo of Carl A. Stelzner, 5110 Sixty-thir- dstreet Southeast, was damaged to
the extent of $1000 Sunday night bya fire believed to have started from
tin overheated stove. Mr. Stelzner lefta hot fire and went visiting. The
house burned during his absence. Theloss i3 covered by insurance.

French Class to Meet. There willbe a meeting of the French class oftne commercial Department of the LTni
versity of Oregon extension course tonight at 7:30 in the Governor's room

f .,hc Oregon building. Visitors arc
rvuea. Adv.

Panel Drawn. The Feb- -ary panel or the Multnomah ConntvIrand jury, drawn yesterday, is com- -
srl of Messrs. George T. Aastedkhn M. Klskamp. William A. Cowles

Hemmila, Stephen Smith, Georgebcks and Ralph M. Cox.
tliLK and Rest Cure. The conditionslaucing high blood pressure yield to

mtiK ana rest cure as given atMoore Sanitarium. The great malty of patients secure lasting bene- -
Phone Kast 47. Office 908 Sellinirliing. Main 6101. Adv.

f.OOERS AT LtNCHEON TODAY. Mem- -
of the Oregon N holesale Grocersmeet today for luncheon in thebiomah Hotel. The affair will be
n the tea gardens and brief talks
e a' feature.
Wilson .ohnstos. of the firm of
rs Coffey, Jones, Sears, Jovce &

Iton, has returned and resumedractice, 1104 Stevens building.

iers" Manganese steel razors, spe- -
. cutlery Co.. SS 6th st.
LTaivin- S. White. 415 SeHIne

Tel. SL 711 Ariv
Vhiteridb han returned: 907

u UilUlll, AUV,

Gcest Accused of Robbincj House.
Martin Brockman, 19, was arrested yes-
terday by Inspectors Hyde and Abbott,
charged with robbing the home of his
"best girl," Miss Rebecca Obermiller,
906 Kast Eighth street North, while
making a friendly call at the house.
Police say he took two watches and
$20 cash. Rrockman, who was ar
rested last June by Inspector Kellaher
on a larceny charge, is alleged to have
broken open a kitchen window and to
have stamped on the earth outside to
give the impression that burglars had
broken in and stolen the property. Ac
cording to police, this was done after
the theft, to camouflage the identity
of the thief.

to Be Here February
17. William Howard Taft will be the
guests of honor at the members' forum
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce
at the noon luncheon February 17,
while in Portland for the conference
to be held here of the League to En-
force Peace. Other distinguished visi-
tors attracted to the city for the con-
vention will be guests of the Chamber
of Commerce on that occasion. Seating
capacity of the dining-roo- m In the Ore-
gon building is only 600, so members
of the Chamber who Intend to be pres-
ent are urged to make reservations
early in order that they can be accom-
modated.

Trial of 11 Chinese Set. Trial of 11
Chinese, arrested Sunday night on a
charge of violating a fire prevention
ordinance, was set yesterday for Feb-
ruary 7. The arrests grew out of a
new police campaign to stop gambling
in Chinatown, by enforcing the ordi-
nance forbidding barred doors at the
entrance of buildings where public
gatherings are held. The Chinese ar-
rested arc proprietors of alleged gam-
bling resorts, conducted behind barred
doors so that police can not break in
without organizing an elaborate raid-
ing programme.

Motorcyclist Sues Two. Suit for
$9986 wa filed against D. L. Wells and
Fred Rose in the Circuit Court yes-
terday by R. A. Earl, motorcyclist, who
was injured in a collision with an au-
tomobile in which the defendants were
riding. The accident happened July 14,
1918, at Sandy Road, near Eighty-secon- d

street. The motorcyclist received
injuries about the chest.

JOSEF MM TO PLAY

CHOICE PROGRAMME V1XTj BE
GIVEN" TOMORROW SIGHT.

Music-Love-rs of City lo Hear Choice
Selections by "Master of

All Pianists."

Josef Hofmann, "master of all pian
ists," will appear at the Heilig tomor-
row night, direction Steers ec Coman.
The genius of the man is ho towering,
and his personality so convincing,
withal he is so modest, that it Is safe
to say that to .he teacher and student

Jowf Hofmann, Who TMaya at
Ilrllig Tomorrow Sight.

"Hofmann" concert is a great event
of a musical lifetime. His actual pian- -
istic gifts have received the utmost
praise from the most trustworthy mu-
sic critics of the country, who univer
sally concede that Hofmann stands
alone.

The following programme will be
given:

Sonata in major. Op. 31. TN'a. 3
(Beethoven). ttllrftro. Fcherzo. menuettn.
prewto con fuoco: Pastorale, Capriccio (.Sca-
rlatti; Melocite in (Gluek-SKani-haU- );

Chorus of the Derviahes (Beethoven-Sain- t
Saens).

Valse Op. 42; impromptu in major;
nocturne in major; scherzo in at

major (Chopin).
Harcarolle in (Rubinstein) ; I.a

Jonpleu.se (JMoazkownki) ; Rhapsody No. 12
tLiszt).

MARRIAGE CALLED ILLEGAL
Lulu C. Glasscock Asks Decree of

Separation.
Lulu C. Glasscock filed suit in the

Circuit Court yesterday to annul her
marriage to John-- M. Glasscock on thegrounds that It was illegal, having been
consummated before the expiration of
the sixth-mont- hs period required bvstatute, following her divorce from herfirst husband.

The plaintiff received a decree of di-
vorce from Leonard G. Stumbaugh May
3, 191S, in Walla Walla, Wash., and
married John M. Glasscock September
17, 1918, at Pendleton, less than five
months later. She wishes to be awarded
her maiden name of Lulu C. Day.

J. S. Knauss filed suit for divorce
from Anna Knaus.- - yesterday, alleging
desertion. He was married in 1892.

FINANCIAL.

The American Security Bank of Van-
couver, Wash., pays 4 per cent intereston savings deposits.

, F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Financial Agents,

213 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

CAitn otp tiiaxks.
It ii with a grateful heart that I wishto thank my many friends for theirkindness and tokens of sympathy ex-

tended to me curing the illness andloss of my dearly beloved wife. I alsowish lo thank the management andfellow workers of Wiley J:. Allen Co.and the Swedish Societv, "Linnea."
Adv. GUST G. JOILNSON.

C AIII OF THASKS.
We wish to thank our friends for thesympathy extended us in our recent be-

reavement; also for the beautiful floralofferings.
MRS. IIANXA C.HATFIELD.J. D. HATFf KT.D.
M RS. W. D. MORRISOX.Adv. MRS. R. W. ROIiEKTS.

Albert McGovern:
"What happened to your last hus-

band?"
Lora Rogers:
"They never found out."
From "Here Comes the Bride." Bak-er Stock Company. Adv.

Seasoned slabwood ana inside wood,green stamps, for cash. Holman luelCo. Main S53. A 3353. Adv.
I. W". W. printed matter in future willnot be permitted to enter Canada fromthe United States.
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CITY TO DRESS UP

FOR G5TH ARTILLERY

Reception Committee Whips
Plans Into Maturity.

ROYAL WELCOME ASSURED

Sixth Street Designated by Mayor as
'Liberty 'Way"; Decorations to

Be Completed Thursday.

About 60 persons, representing prac-
tically ever civic organization, club and
woman's auxiliary In Portland, met at
the Liberty Temple last night and
conferred with the general committee
on reception upon arrival of Oregon
soldiers, sailors and marines. Each
organization agreed to name a com
mittee which can be called upon when
needed to meet Incoming men. George
Arthur Brown, chairman of the com
mittee on reception upon arrivals, pre-
sided.

Athough It is generally relieved that
the fcith Coast Artillery Corps, whi.--
has on its muster roll about 1000 Ore-
gon men. will not --pass through Port-
land on its way to Camp Lewis until
next week, Emery Olmstead, chairman
of the general committee, is of the
opinion that the gallant 65th may move
westward sooner, even as early as late
this week. Therefore, he is whipping
his committee's plans into maturity as
rapidly as possible. The 6.".th Coast
Artillery Corps now is at Camp Dix.
Chairman Olmstead has ordered that
all decorations be completed by Thurs
day night.

"Liberty Way" Designated.
Mayor Baker, in a proclamation is

sued yesterday, has officially desig-
nated Sixth street from the Union sta-
tion to Liberty Temple as "Liberty
Way." The proclamation reads as fol
lows:

"To the Public: Inasmuch as Sixth
street, between Union station and Lib-
erty Temple, is to be used as a parade
street for returning soldiers, it is
hereby officially designated as 'Liberty
Way,' this name to apply to the entire
treet from the south entrance of Union

station to Yamhill street.'
The object of last night's meeting

was to get all organizations working
together, so that the welcome to the

th Coast Artillery Corps and all Ore
gon boys returning at odd times will
be a genuine one. Chairman Olmstead
has had many inquiries from people
out of the city as to just what is be
ing done to welcome the Oregonians
who are returning in larger numbers
each day.

Just tell them that we are on the
lob and that every re tu rn' ng soldier.
sailor and marine will be received roy-
ally." said Chairman Olmstead last
night. "All information that Uncle
nam s men need will be furnished at
the Liberty Temple and we are doing
all possible for their welfare."

lleenratlnnK to Re Complete.
Frank H. Hilton, active secretary of

the soldiers' sailors' and marines' re
ception and welfare committee, says
that when the 65th Coast Artillery
Corps does come through Portland, he
expects it to be in three or tour sec-
tions, from one to four hours apart.

If they stop here long enough," said
Secretary Hilton, "we will have them
march up Liberty Way and will put
on an elaborate dinner in their honor."

Chairman Olmstead wants every mer
chant in Portland to display the colors
and assist in making the welcome com
plete. The War Camp Community Serv-
ice wants Liberty Way decorated from
the Liberty Temple down Morrison to
Fourth and up Fourth to Market, and
then to the Auditorium. It in expected
that there will not be a blank space on
Sixth and Irving streets and one is be
ing considered for Sixth and Burn- -
side Ftreets, also. Xotices will be sent
out today advising every tenant and
property owner on Liberty Way to get
busy.

The various committees for the wel-
come and welfare of homecoming men
will with the American Red
Cross and the canteen service.

RAY BfEH IS KILLED

IEfTEXAXT'S DEATH IN" ACTION
LIEUTENANT'S DEATH IX AC

TION" OCCURS OCTOBER 11.

Last Letter From Former Student at
Corvallis Tells of Month's

Fighting: In Trenches.

First word of the death in action on
October 11. 1918, of Lieutenant Ray
Ross Bravinder, formerly a student at
Oregon Agricultural College, was re-
ceived by relatives here yesterday. The

' : ..
'

if.--:,

; .
r. .,'

IJeatrnant Hay Itom Bravinder,
Killed i n Action In October.

word came through the ordinary offi-
cial War .Department notification,
which gave no details of the death.

Relatives consider th death a cer-
tainty, for the last letter received from
him was dated September 24. 1118. In
this letter Lieutenant Bravinder stated
that he had just returned to he rear
after a month of steady fighting in the
front lines. Before this time he had
been writing regularly and often to a
number of relatives and friends here.

Lieutenant Bravinder is the son of
B. B. Bravinder, of Eagle Creek, Or. He
was born in Portland in 1S87 and re-
ceived his elementary and high school
education in Spokane. Wash, lie served
a five-ye- ar enlistment in the I'nited
States Navy, after which he resided in
Portland for a year. He had been a
student at Oregon Agricultural College

TETANY MEN will welcome
this announcement of a

showing of

New Spring Hats
for there is nothing more re-
freshing than a new head-
piece. Among the new ar-
rivals are

Stetson Hats, $7 and $8
Mallory Hats, $6

Lion Brand Hats, $5
Beaver Brand Hats, 5

All of them soft hats, in
a splendid variety of green
shades, as well as in tan,
dark gray, pearl, and brown.

Get yours today.

MORRISON AT FOURTH

for two years before the war was de
clared. He enlisted and was sent to
the first officers' training camp at the
Presidio. California, where he won a
commission as Second Lieutenant of in
fantry. At the time of his death he
was a member of Company F, Eigh-
teenth Infantry. He left the United
States for France on December 12. 1917.

Besides his father, he is survived by a
brother, S. C. Bravinder, of Eagle Creek,
and a widow, Mrs. Florence Bravinder,
769 Michigan avenue. Portland.

MERGER BILL TO CAPITAL

Portland Delegation Places Measure
in Hands of Legislators.

The constitutional amendment draft
ed for the purpose of providing for the
consolidation of the city of Portland
and the County of Multnomah was
taken to Salem yesterday by a com-
mittee headed by City Commissioner
Barbur and given Co the Multnomah
County delegation of the Legislature.

The bill probably will be introduced
in both the Senate and House this
week, and if passed by the Legislature.
must then be ratified by the voters
of this county.

The committee which took the bill
to Salem yesterday was composed of
City Commissioner Barbur. ex-Ci- ty Attorney Grant. Hamilton Johnstone, of
the Progressive Business Men's Club;
L. M. Lepper. of the Kast Side Busi-
ness Men's Club; Albert Ridgway, of
the City Club, and C. B. Hurtt, of theRotary Club.

TWO DIVORCE SUITS FILED

Johanna C. Johnson Charges C. A.
Johnson With Cruel Treatment.
Not only would Carl Alfred Johnson

insist on collecting- the rent from
lodgrers and keeping it and on forcing
his wife to take in washing to support
herself, but ho would Fret intoxicated
on fermented cider, chop up her iron-in- jr

board and throw her clothes Into
the street, charges Mrs. Johanna Char-
lotte Johnson in a suit for divorce filed
in the Circuit Court yesterday.

Alimony of t"0 a month is asked.
The plaintiff has five children by a
former marriacre, aces 20. 18, IS, 8 and 5
years, but only the two younger lived
with Jier.

Her husband having been declared
Insane by the County Court of Wash-
ington County, May 19. 1S17. Elva K.
Archbold filed suit for divorce from
HtiFrh Archbold yesterday. He is in
Salem In the state asylum.

RED CROSS BUREAU MOVES

Salvage department in Quarters at
Third and Oak Street.

The American Red Cross calvagre
bureau moved yesterday from Its re-
cent location at 70 Second street to Its
original address in the old Portland
Trust Company building at Third and
Oak streets.

The salvage bureau, which turns over
its entire receipts for the relief work
of the Red Cross and Is conducted
virtually without expense, can handle
junk of any and every kind.

Its largest market lies In old papers
and magazines, which should be taken
to the salvage central depot or left
at any of the branch stations through-
out the city. These branch stations
are located in all the firehouses.

Calls for the salvage bureau truck
should be sent to the American Red
Cross.

V

Business Men

BOILED SPAKEKIBS
AND SAUERKRAUT

40

PYORRHOEA

FEBRUARY 4, 1919. 0

ELLISON-WHIT- E

IRVIN COB!
A A

Americas

Great

Humorist

and

Journalist

CO.

PRESENTS

AUDITORIUM
Toes. Even., 1 1

- -
Mail orders now being; accepted.

Ellison-Whit- e Lyceum Bureau, Broadway Bldg;.

Office Sale Opens Friday, Feb. 7, Sherman, Clay &.

RED ADDS VETERAN

CIIATU.r.S PAltrtOTT I VICARS
AVITTI CAXADIANS.

Former Portland Bank Employe, In-

jured in 19 17, to Give Assistance
to Married and Disabled Men.

Charles Robert Parrott. who returned
to Portland last week after four years
with the Canadian forces and who Is a
former employe of the U.trtman &
Thompson Bank, has been added to the
Red Cross staff to take care of the
after-car- e work with soldiers.

After-car- e work is a branch of the
home service section of the American
Red Cross. At present the Red Cross
is operating two bureaus for this work.
one in Liberty Temple, in charge of
Mortimer Hartwell. and the other in
Red Cross general headquarters in the
(Jasco building.

Mr. Hartwell will take care of able-bodie- d

soldiers, while Mr. Parrott, who
has seen four years of service in the
fluid and knows ffom personal experi-
ence Just what thje needs of the men
are. will handle caes of married men
and those who are disabled. He will
befcrin work today.

"I hope to be able to meet returning
soldiers as man to man." said Mr. Par-
rott. "No returned toldier wants to be
cheapened. He is not after charity."

Mr. Parrott went through the bat-
tles of the Somme. Pasehendsele Ridge.
Ypres, Vimy Kidge and liiH TO. He was
wounded November 11. 1917, and had
been undergoing hospital treatment un-
til his recent discharge.

HELP YOUR
DIGESTION

When acid-distresse- d,

relieve the indigestion
with

IM0IDS
Dissolve easily on
tongue as pleasant
to take as candy.
Keep your stomach
sweet, try Ki-moid- s.

MADE BY SCOTT Jk BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

A
uvifsawo Mil ianr

127 Broadway 38S Washington

SUCCESSFULLY
TREATED

Lunch Here
Just step into the Hazelwood about noon time and
you will sec table after table occupied by Portland's
best known business men. We serve splendid com-
bination luncheons, excellently prepared and priced
to please. Note our today Special

Tie anre yon are- free from thin drended dtnane. wfclra werkn iirh ravage
In the month and rttauM the Iohh of nonnd teeth and often prodarffl difseane
and death by distributing-- Ita polnon to remote parta of the body. If taken In
the early atages It can be aacrraaf nlly trealfd. Come In and lnetlgate.
Particular attention paid to platen and brldgework.

KXAMlATIO FREE
Honrs: Si30 to S I". M. rhonf M. SOSS.

33 Yriira In Port la ad

WISE DENTAL
Sit railing Rldg., Third and Washington.

LYCEUM BUREAU

S.
r 7 77 "

Feb.
SOc 75c $1

Box Co.

CROSS

"My Recent

Experiences

on the

Western

Front"

When you think of
SYSTEMS
thinfof vand E"

Filing and Record
Systems designed,
simplified, installed.

Glass & Prttdhomvie Co.
65-6- 7 Broadzcay

After the Theatre
SATISFYING TO THE PUTK

' CONDUCIVE TO GOOD SLEEP

Y. M. C. A. College

Preparatory
School

DAY AND NIGHT
Small classes and intensive in
struction permit unusually rapid
progress.
Accredited to all colleges and
universities on the Pacific Coast.
Is'ew term opens February 1st.
50 discount to returned soldiers

Enroll now. Call or write.
DIV. C.ROOM 416,

Y. M. C A Portland

ASK FOR and GET

lHioB'IicE-'-s

, The Original -

halted milk
For Infant and Invalid

"OTHERS are IMITATIONS

The American Magazine
Says :

The well-drees- man Is half on his
way to success. Not the clothes alone
do it. but they purely help the morale
of the MAX. Why not be well drafted
all the time and see if this Isn't true?
Buy your clothes at Cherry's on liberal
terms.

5S3-S- 1 Washington St. Pillock Blk.

Ms
"JUST THE

FOR
HOTEL

YOU" H2I B:d- --

comfort,
homelike atmosphere
at moderate prices,

whether for the day, week
or month.

Absolutely fireproof.
Centrally loeated.
( onvriirat to all earllnea aitpoint vf Interest.
Refined and substantial forlshln(i rhrrrial and Inviting

C;Li:."V 3. HITIC. MGR.
WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH

Portlnnd. Oregon.

ll'ti
ii n 2 p w a H r is a nw. rnoaern -- ni

eii'ganily pionitd hteU p.'ssb?!
one uf liic id ot-- t..utifut corner loa
M?s In ue North cat- - Lca;eJ tJ
3u:n and Ald-- r tm.. opposite OldfWortnun & Kir.fi s bite depart rurtu or in hert or ret-- ul au.i theatir
d is Trie t. Hates. $ and up. bui
ri--.- ! a!l tri-tri- W" ..r io run!
Irrm I ntoa Iepot direct lo Hot
bEWAKU. W. Jd. Sewini, Fro?, i

PALACE HOTEL
446 WaithiDCtowi Mrtfl.I.ir- -, airy room. fltRantiy trrnlsrieti. In

heart of rthil and thfuifr district, tetrictly
modern, absolutely fireproof, clcai. and quitur rounding. Rooms without bat h. $1 X.
Kooma wiin bath. $1..0 and v: rx Our S l.o)
roomi equal lo any $1.00 rooms tn the city.
Our rooms with bth at (l.oU equal to an
V2.00 la city. .Special ratfia b week or
month. Heat room la city tor th xuooej.

A Mdertely-Prloe- A Hotel of Merit
HOTEL CLIFFORD

Flant Mnrrl.oa St. and l'.a.t Mih.l.5 1'rr Day. Two la Itoom I.T".

DAIRY USmCOZY and CAFETERIA

323 WashinRton St (Near 6th)
Choice Roayts, Steaks, Chops,

Chicken, Fish, Eptrs, etc.
l.-ic-

S '20c, 5c
RICH HOTCAKES

CRISP WAFFLES
i and all short orders, any time

of day or nipht
Excellent Chicken Dinner Sunday

- jf' ycr

"V IC '"."TV ,

cere are.the home-folK- s
ready to dine

Derteptnan wine 4
TsflOLSOttbrcadcuti
and buttered to taste

There wont be'no leav- -
inQS'or one crumb- " to vASte.

I ,.!rTjBnTil
,! mjV

m nlpMIWtTllna 'trnm llllll Tl lAntnT " 0

i y . t 11 - i i

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE
Office Furniture & Appliances
PRINTING r ENGRA VING BOOKBINDING

crMpi.rrr lime-- op-- steel
LIARS DEVICES ANO SYSTEMS

n-'- f 'V'--

Wanted Chairs to Cane
by School for Blind

FOR PAHTlCVLAnS CALL

H::Z." Alr.J. F.Myers

n ' MaonMMQafcaaanM.-.ii- i nmaii imi ikJ


